Return to Learn with Edmentum
Iowa AEA System Solutions

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic and resulting uncertainties, Edmentum is proud to offer highquality, flexible, and equitably priced online and virtual learning solutions to Iowa Area Education
Agencies (AEA) member districts. Edmentum empowers educators to transform their approach and build
school around the needs of each individual student so they can successfully reach their unique
educational goals. We provide adaptive curriculum, research-based assessments, and holistic educational
services to make personalized learning an achievable reality in every classroom.

Edmentum Products

K-12 diagnostic-driven, direct adaptive instruction

6-12 courses & digital curriculum

Exact Path offers adaptive diagnostic assessments
combined with engaging instruction in the form of
individualized learning paths to promote statistically
significant growth in K-12 reading, language arts, and
math.

Courseware offers a robust collection of interactive and
rigorous courses aligned to Iowa Core and national
standards, including core subjects, Advanced
Placement®, CTE, electives, world languages, and test
prep courses. Flexible digital curriculum to promote
student agency, engagement, and success.

K-5 courses paired with instructional services

6-12 courses paired with instructional services

Calvert Learning offers carefully curated, projectbased curriculum designed to engaged elementary
learners in virtual or blended learning environments.
Resources for caregivers are included to help guide
learning.

EdOptions Academy is Edmentum’s fully accredited
virtual school paired with Iowa-certified teachers that
allows schools and districts to enhance, expand, and
extend their program offerings.

Iowa Department of Education Approval
Edmentum’s digital curriculum received approval from the Iowa Department of Education as a private provider of
online courses after meeting rigorous criteria for online provider standards.

Pricing for Iowa’s Area Education Agencies (AEA)
Edmentum’s promotional pricing for the Iowa AEA is valid through January 29, 2021.

AEA System Pricing Per Student – With a Teacher
Grade
Full-time Elementary
(K-5)
Full-Time Secondary
(6-12)

Product
EdOptions Academy
EdOptions Academy

Enrollment
12-month/
12 Semesters
12-month/
12 Semesters

170 Students

170(+) Students

$2,700

$2,500

$2,200

$2,000

*Individual 18-week semester courses for $242, or monthly semester courses for $80. Pay as you go option available.
**Mentor teacher model / our curriculum K-12 – your teachers are assigned to a virtual teaching expert as a mentor for a year and other
professional development for 12 months ($700/full-time student).

AEA System Pricing Per Student – Without a Teacher
Grade

Product

Elementary/Secondary (K-12)

Exact Path
Courseware (Core
Library)
Calvert (English, Math,
Science, Social Studies, 2
Electives)

Secondary (6-12)
Calvert Curriculum Full-Time
Courses
Elementary (K-5)

<500
Students

500-1999
Students

2000-4999
Students

5000(+)
Students

$26.40

$22

$17.60

$15.40

$46.20

$38.50

$30.80

$26.95

$450

$450

$225

$125

*Additional course libraries (Electives, World Languages, CTE, College/Career Readiness) available. Courseware packages are customized to meet
your needs.
**Multi-district pricing available upon request. Prices may change during renewal period based on number of districts renewing.

Additional Features
•

•
•
•
•

Professional Learning: Our team of expert educational consultants (made up of former educators and
education technology experts) will help provide personalized implementation support and boost program
adoption to ensure you reach your learning outcomes.
Student Accommodations: Our programs offer user-friendly tools and features that can be customized to
address distinct student needs, such as IEPs, 504 Plans, and additional support for SPED and EL needs.
Edmentum Security & Privacy: Edmentum is a proud signatory of the Student Privacy Pledge since 2015 and
maintains a robust security and data protection policy.
Integrations: Our programs support data integrations with many SIS/LMS systems (including Canvas) and
Single Sign-On (SSO) to provide one login for students and educators across multiple applications.
Scalability/Successful Statewide Partnerships: Twenty-five percent of EdOptions Academy’s full-time
teachers are Iowa-certified. Statewide partnerships include Oklahoma DOE, North Dakota DOE, Michigan Online
High School (Statewide), Global Education (Colorado Statewide), Texas Virtual (eSchool Prep), and more.

For more information, please contact your Iowa Solutions Consultant:
Heather Whatley
Email: Heather.Whatley@Edmentum.com Office: (952) 607-4982 Cell: (612) 308-6000
Schedule a 15-minute meeting with Heather to discuss these offerings in more detail: https://calendly.com/heather-whatley

